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The largeRt white Rettlement. in Coloraflo prior to the Pikes 
Peak gol<l rush of 1858-!"l was fonmlr<l hy Mormons nrar present 
Pnehlo in 1R4fi. '!'hr srt t lrnwnt was short Ii vefl, heing incidental to 
the Mormon trC'k wrstwarfl a11fl to Genernl Kcarny's conquest of 
New Mexico and California, hut, it, 110 <loubt has int,erest for the 
citizens of Colorado arnl deserves a place in the history of our 
state. 

During the winter of 1845-6 the Mormons were making prepa
rations for their grrat migration westward from Nauvoo, Illinois. 
Oregon, California, Texas ancl Brifo;h Coh1mbia bad been consid
ered as possihle places for settlement, but the Rocky Mountain 
region appeared to be their choice. The main body of the Mormons 
moved across Iowa during 1846 but did not continue farther until 
the following year. But one small group, some proselytes from 
Monroe County, Mississippi, did travel westward to the Rocky 
Mountains in 1846. These were destined to be the pioneers in the 
Colorado settlement here being discussed. 

They were organized under William Crosby and planned to 
move westward and intercept the pioneer band of migrating Mor
mons on the Platte River. This little party, consisting of forty
three per ons with nineteen wagonB,1 not only founded a settlement 
near present Pueblo, Colorado, but has the distinction of being the 
fin;t Mormon party to travel from the Missouri River west to the 
vicinity of Fort I1aramie, being almost a year in advance of the 
official "Pioneer Band." Fortunately, Elder John Brown, a mem
ber of the l\1ississippi party, wrote a journal of the journey, which 
is here published for the first time :2 

"'\V c were inst ructe<l hy Prest. Young to leave our families 
he.re rin Mississippi .I aml take thosc families that were ready and 

*Mr. Young, a n<'Ph<'w of lh<' famous Mormon leader Brigham Young, was 
for many Y<'ars n school t<'aclwr in Utah. Ile lives in Denver today. l\fr. Young 
procur~d from th<' archive's of the Mormon Church in Salt l_,ak<' City copies of 
1·aluable documents relating to the Mormons at Puehlo. These documents, which 
comprise data used in the following arlicl<', were kindly presented to the State 
Historical Society of Colorado.-Ed. 

'Document History, in Mormon Church archives. Salt Lake City, p. 281. 
•John Brown's Journal. The original Is in the Mormon Church archives. 
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go west with them through .Misso11ri and fall in with the rompaniei:: 
from Nauvoo. In the Indian country we started out to the nnmber 
of some fourteen families. I left home in Monroe Connty, l\1issis
sippi, on the 8th day of April [1846]. Wm. Crosby, D. M. Thomas, 
Wm. Lay, James Harrison, George W. Bankhead, and myself 
formed a mess. We had one wagon, calculating to return in the 
fall. We crossed the Mississippi River at the Iron Banks and trav
eled up through the state of Missouri to Independence, where we 
arrived on the 26th day of May, after traveling a distance from 
home of 640 miles. There was g1·eat excitement here ; rumor said 
Ex-Governor Boggs had starte<l to California anrl the 'Mormons' 
had intercepted him on the way and killed and robbed him and 
several companions, etc.3 

''They tried to persuade us not to go on the plains on account 
of these 'Mormons,' but we tol<l them that we were not afraid. 
Bros. Crow from Perry County, Jllinois, \Vm. Hutchnrr, and sornP. 
Oregon emigrants joined us here; after Lhat we had in all 25 wag
ons. Wm. Crosby was chosen captain of the company, with Robert 
Crow and ,fohn Holliday as his counselors. When we got out to 
the Indian country our Oregon friends found out the~' were in 
company with a lot of Mormons. They were a little uneas~· anrl 
somewhat frightened and began to think that we did not travel 
fast enough for them. Finally they left us and the next day we 
passed them and left them in the rear. They were a little afrairl 
to go on without us, not being strong enough; this repeatrd again. 
They at length traveled with us till we got to the Platte Rivrr, 
where we met a company of six men from Oregon, and when they 
saw these six men who had traveled the road alone thr~' took cour 
age, having 13 or 14 men in their company, and they left us again, 
and as we rested a day for repairs, we saw them no more. '.Ve had 
19 wagons left and 24 men. The Fox Indians stole one ,voke of 
oxen belonging to George Thirlkill. 

"We traveled the Oregon road from Independence. Missouri, 
and expected when we got to the Platte River to have fallen in with 
the company from Iauvoo, or find their trail, but we fonnd 
neither; nor could we hear anything of them. We supposed they 
ha<l gone up the north side of the rivrr4 so we continued our jour
ney up thr river, though some of thr eompally were very loath to 
go on. Onr night our cattle (being corrallrd elose) took a stampede 
and the horses, staked close by, all broke loo;;e, and of all the run
ning and bellowing and rattling of hells I never heard the lik<'. 

'This was a false rumor, as GO\'. Lilb11rn \\ Boggs migrated to California 
in 1846 and li ved there a number of year~. lfe had iRHued the famous "extermi
nation order"' against the Mormons in MiH~our! in 1 Sa8. See W. A. Linn, The 
Story of the Jiormons. 20fi. 

*The M ormon Trail or tlw next Y•·;11· \\"aH along the north side of the Platte. 
This party of 1846 is following the regular Or gon Tmil. 
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Men, women an<l children were illrnos1 frightenrrl to rleath. We 
supposed the Pawnees were upon us, ilnd one man was so certain 
of it that he fired his rifle in the midst of the fuss. Orders were 
given immediately not to fire, and in the meantime men were run
n.ing in every direction to catch the horses. 

''There was no damage done, excepting the breaking of a 
cow's leg, and knocking a provision box off the bind end of a 
wagon. On the 25th of June we got among the buffalo and laid in 
Rome meat. We were Vf'ry mneh delighted with buffalo hunting. 
Our eyes never had hehPlrl s11ch ;.i sight; t.he whole country was 
rovered with them. On the 27th a buffalo calf rame running into 
the- train of wagons, thr dogs, teamsters, ilnd every one else took 
after it, rnnning throngh thr trilin several t.imes. It finally got 
into the loose he-rd ilnrl the- rlogs rlriven out. it hecame eon tented. 
A Spaniard whom WP had I aken in a few dayR before caught it 
with a lasso and tie<l it up. But it killed itself in a few minutes. 
T t made goorl veal. 

"This Spaniarrl, whose name was Hosea [Jose], had started 
down the river in a boat with somr traders. The river being low, 
they lodged in the sancl He was afraid to stop in the Pawnee 
country and turned hack with us to the mountains. He was of 
great service to mr in camp life, and helping to care for the ani 
mals. He also taught us how to approach a buffalo. At the cross
ing of the South Fork of the Platte we encountered a severe storm 
in the night. Five of us were sleeping in a tent which blew down. 
\Ve tried in vain to pitch it again, the wind was so violent, and we 
had to find shelter in thr wagon (seven of us together), and when 
morning came we were almost frozen. This was the 29th of June. 
Next day, June i30, we crosse<'l the riwr, North [Sout.h] Platte, and 
,July 1st we reached Ash Ilollow. 

'' 'rhis day my Spaniard was bitten by a rattlesnake and was 
laid up a week or more. We camped near the brush in the hollow, 
after dark, not knowing we were so near the North Fork of the 
Platte. I came upon the 2nd watch at night. 'rhe first guard told 
us to keep a sharp lookout. The mules were very uneasy; one man 
discovered something near where a mule was staked and threw a 
bone at it, supposing it to be a dog, hnt it ran off like a man half 
hrnt. About this time I <liscovrrrd a horse going loose across ibe 
corral, and I went ancl examinecl the ropr , whiC'b was about six feet 
long. 1 frlt th<' rncl of it arnl pronounced ii en!. I immediately 
alarmed the camp and turnrd Ollt all hands. We. ihen found sev
eral horsrs cut loose and one mare and two colts were missing. \Ve 
then kept evrr.dhing closr till morning, wlwn search was made 
along a trail up the hollow in the sand, where the three animals had 
been driven off; nine moccasin tracks were found in the trail. We 
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movrd down to the river and i,;ix men followed the trail that, clay, 
but could ser, nothing. 

"\Ve lrnvc mef. a company from California from which we 
learnerl that there were no 'Mormons' on the routr ahead of us. 
There was considerable disi:mtisfaction in the camp arnl Rome were 
in favor of turning back; howevrr, wr went on. On the 6th of July 
we came to Chimney Rock. Wr stopped one clay at Horse Creek 
and repaired wagons. Here an alarm of Indians was made, but 
none could be found. A few miles below Laramie we met with a 
Mr. John Reshaw.5 He had some robes to trade and was camped 
in Goshen Hole. He said that he had heard the 'Mormons' were 
going up the South Fork of the Platte. We held a council and 
concluded to go no further west, but find a place for the company 
to winter on the east. side of the mountains. Mr. Reshaw said that 
the head of Arkansas River was the best place, as there was some 
corn growing there, and it, was ·near the Spanish country where 
the company could get supplies. He was going to Pueblo in a few 
days, with two ox teams, ann as there was no roan, and as he was 
acqnaintecl with the ro11te, wc «Onrl11cled to stop cn1d go with him. 
C'onsN[Ut>ntly, we 111oved over to his camp, cnH1 on t.hc 10th of July 
we started for the Pueblo. 6 

"Mr. Reshaw proved faithful to us and rendered us all the 
assistance he could on the plains and among the Indians. We 
camped one night without water and fearing lest our cattle would 
stray off, we corralled them again, the first time since the big stam
pede. I was on watch and about 10 o'clock every animal was on a 
keen jump. All the horses pulled up stakes. One mule being 
nearby, I caught its rope and it was all I could do to hold it. I 
mounted its back and away we went after the band. I could not 
stop the mule or control it in any way and I thought if the Indians 
got our animals they would get me too, for the mule was bound to 
go with the bands. They ran about a quarter of a mile, and when 
they stopped I was with them. I caught several of their ropes 
and held them until others came to my assistance. We then drove 
all the animals back and herded them outside the corral. 

ti:This is the "swarthy, black-eyed Frenchn1an," whom Francis Parkman vis
itec1 some days before and called Richard. "His drC'S$ was rather singular; his 
black curling hair was parted in the middle of his head , and fell below his shoul
ders; he wore a tight frock of smoked deerskin, very gayly ornamented with 
figures worked In dyed porcupine quills. His moccasins and leggings were also 
gaudily adorned in the same manner; and the latter had in addition a line of 
long fringes reaching down the seams."-l<'rancls Parkman, The Califoniia and 
o,.egon Trail (Author's Edition, 1901), 93. Parkman mPt him again at Pueblo, 
Ibid .. 301. R eshaw's trading post was about SPYen milPR below Fort Laramie. 

'The Pueblo, or Fort Pueblo, was built by trapp,·rs and traders, prominent 
among whom were G<>orge Simpson and Janws T'. RP<'kwourth. '.rhe year 1842 is 
usually given as the date of its founding. hnt a ldl<'r nddrrssed to D. D. Mitchell, 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, by tlw B'·nt nnct SL Vrain Company and writ
ten from Bent's Fort on J an. 1, 1842, complain~ of the unli<'enscd traders who 
had built houses and were opC'rating on thf' .\t·knnsns River at the mouth of 
l<'ountain Creek (site of present PuPhlo. C'nlor do) The original of this letter 
i~ in the Indian Bureau archiv0s in ""'"ai-:li•ngtnn. 1uul u photostat copy is in the 
library of the State Historical Society of c'l lora<lo, 
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"On the 19th of July, twelve Indians came into camp; they 
were Cheyennes. We made them a feast and gave them some 
presents. Next day we came to their village. They received us 
kindly and made us a feast which consisted of stewed buffalo meat. 
We traded some with them and they appeared well pleased with 
our visit. 

"Two lodges of them traveled with us a few days. On the 
24th of July we camped on CL'Ow Creek and remained there one 
day. Some ten or twelve of ns went out about four miles on a 
buffalo hunt, having seen a hel'(l of animals the evening before, 
but it proved to be a band of wild horses. One Indian who went 
ont with ns rnom1tr1l his fast horse and gave them a chase, but 
coultl not eorne 11p with them. \Ve all scattel'e!l over the plain, 
which was litera ll y eovcrcd with pri!'kly prars. While thus scat
tered we were tliscoveretl by a large body of Indians who had not 
seen us before. They immediately rnshetl upon us-appairently 
with great fury. We tried to get together before they could reach 
us, but in vain. Some of our people were badly frightened but 
it was useless to run, as the lndians were all mounted. Our I~dian 
was quite a distance away but made for our company with all pos
sible speed. He met his countrymen within 100 yards of us. We 
yet did not know whether they were hostile or not, but they soon 
reached out the hand for the usual 'How do do,' which was a very 
pleasing sight to us. 

"This kind of approach for friendship was new to us. Mr. 
Reshaw was with us and l watched him all the time to see if he 
was alarmed, but he betrayed no Iear. He was well acquainted 
with the chief, whose mune in .Englisl1 wa.s Slim J!'ace ;7 his form 
very mu!'h resembled that of Anclr·rw ,J1:1,drnon. A lai·ge circle was 
l'ormecl, the pipe was filled a11<1 a. fire made, am] thus a friendly 
smoke was i11ilnlge<l in, aft!'I' which we rctnrned to camp, accom
pauied by a lal'gc party of Jmlia,11s. Next 1lay Lim whole nation 
met us at Che ICa!'lie_J la Pouche with their lodges, women and 
children arnl we made them some presents and a feast and traded 
some with them, after which we moved to the South Fork of the 
Platte. We searched in vain for the trail of the Mormons not 
knowing any of their moves. ' 

"We crossed the South Fork on the 27th of July, a few milel'l 
below St. Vrain's Fork. Here we struck a wagon trail that Jed 
Lo Pueblo, made by the traders.8 

"We reached Pueblo on the 7th of August. Here we found 
some six or eight Mountaineers in the fort with their families. 'fhey 

. :slim r.;ace wa~ the first white. man to visit the states, says G. B. Grinnell, 
rn his Be>!t s Old Ji ort and Its B1lllde»s. 33. R B. Sage nwt Slim FacP on his 
way .~~st m 1844._ See Sage, Rocky llfnnntain Life, 354. · 

Ihe four fm trade posts on the South Platte, betwern present Greeley and 
D<'nver, were a lready deserted. • 
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had Indian and Spanish women for wives. We were received verv 
kindly by them and they seemed pleased to see us. We had no~ 
performed a journey of about 800 miles since leaving Indepen
dence. 

''The day beforp we reached this (Pueblo) place, Messrs. Lay 
and Thirlkill were pursuing a wounded deer in the brush ·when 
they were attacked by a grizzly bear. It knocked them both down 
before they knew it was about. Mr. Thirlkill was bitten on the 
head, being cut severely in three places. We gathered to the place 
and succeeded in killing the bear. 9 

"News bad reached this place that the 'Mormons' had stopped 
on the Missouri River and that 500 of them had joined the army 
and were on their way to New Mexico. 

''We counseled the brethren in our company to prepare for 
winter and to build them some cabins in the form of a fort. The 
Mountaineers said they would let them have their supplies (corn) 
for their labor, etc. Those of us who had left our families in the 
South stopped at Pueblo unti l the 1st of September (1846). We 
organized the company into a brauch a.nd gave them such instruc
tions and counsel as the spirit dictated, telling them to tarry here 
until they got word from the headquarters of the Church where 
to go. 

"They were much disappointed at the turn of affairs, as they 
had expected to unite with the main body of the Church. We 
comforted them all we could and left our blessing with them when 
we took our departure for the East.' '10 

Within a few days after their arrival at Fort Pueblo, the Mor
mons selected a site for their settlement-on the south side of the 
Arkansas some distance11 below the fort-and began the erection of 
log cabins. Parkman thus deseribes the beginning of their settle
ment: "After half au hour's riding we saw the white wagons of 
the Mormon!'> urawn up among the trees. Axes were sounding, 
trees were falling, and log huts going up along the edgr of the 
woods and upon the adjoining meadow. As we came up the Mor
mons left their work and seated thrmselves on the tirnbPr around 

•A few days later Francis Parkman md these Mormons at Ji'orl Pueblo He 
tells of the grizzly bear attack and thus describes the wounded mun: ". . · . a 
tall, shambling fellow, who stood with his hands In his pockPtS taking a leisurely 
survey of the premises before he entered. He wore brow11 homespun pantaloons 
much too short for his legs , and a pistol and bowie knife stuck In his belt. His 
head and one eye were enveloped in a huge bandage of whit<> llnPn."-Parkman 
op. cit. 30~. ' 

1•John Brown, William Cros!Jy, J. D. Holliday, Gorge Bankhead n.nd Daniel 
Thomas returned to Mississippi for their famllleR. They were met at the Paw
nee Fork of the Arkansas ])y John D. Lee and Howanl Egan, traveling westward 
to overtake the Mormon Battalfon.-Lep"s .Journal. l•. 4. in DocumC'nt History, p. 
28 1. 

nvve do nol know the exact location nf th .. '.formon Puc·blo. Parkman, op. 
cit., 303, says it was one-half mil<> from ~'orl Ptwblo. On page 305, however. he 
speaks of "half an hour's riding" from 1-'ln t l'Ut>hlo to the Mormon settlement, 
which would indicate a distance greatH ti•· r 011e· half mile. OthPr writers 
appear not to have given the distancP. 
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us, when they began earnestly to discuss points of theology, . " 12 

In addition to erecting houses the Mormon company planted some 
turnips, pumpkins, and melons. 'l'hey obtained corn from Fort 
Pueblo in return for labor.13 

Before winter set in the Mormon contingent on the Arkansas 
was considerably increased by detachments from the Mormon 
battalion in the Mexican War. 'l'his battalion of approximately 
500 men had been recruited early in July, 1846, from the Mormons 
migrating across Iowa. 'l'be five infantry companies had been 
attached to Col. S. \V. Kearny's "Army of the West" and had 
set out from Fort Leavenworth August 13th and 14th, 14 following 
along the Santa l<~e Trail as a separate detachment., being some 
weeks behind Kearny's main army. A few Mormon families ac
companied the battalion and some wives of the soldiers were em
ployed as laundresses. 

Upon reaehing 1he Crossing of 1hr .Arkansa.<:, it was decided 
to take the troops on the short route across the Cimarron Desert, 
and to have some of the families that had accompanied the troops 
go on up the Arkansas River to winter at the Pueblo. Captain 
Nelson Higgins with a small guard of soldiers accompanied the 
families, setting out on September 16th.15 The sending of these 
families to Pueblo no doubt came as a result of the battalion's meet
ing William Crosby, John Brown and the three other men who 
were returning eastward from Pueblo. These men had apprised 
the battalion of the founding of the Mormon Pueblo on the upper 
Arkansas and this settlement no doubt appealed to the officers of 
the battalion as a suitable refuge for the families of the soldiers. 

Captain Higgins moved his detachment up the Arkansas and 
in due time reached the Mormon Pueblo. After settling the fami
lies there he marched on to Santa Fe.16 

A numbe1· of the men iu the Mormon battalion, before reach
ing Santa F'e, lia(l become weak and sick as a result of their long 
march on foot. over the Santa Fe 'l'rail. Lt. Col. P. St. George 
Cooke, who was to lead the battaJ ion from Santa Fe to California 
via the Hila River route, reports as follows: 

''On the 13th I assumed command, with the rank of lieutenant 
colonel, by virtue of your [Gen. S. W. Kearny 's l appointment. 
Its aggregate present was 448. I found that their mules were en-

"Parkman, op. cit., 305. 
"Document History, 281. 
"Andrew Jensen, Church Chronology, 30. 
"We have been unable to determine the number of women and children In 

this detachment. D. Tyler In A Concise H istonJ of the Mormon Battalion in the 
Mexican War. 158, lists the soldiers accompanying the party as follows: Cor
poral Gilbert Hunt, Dimick B. Huntington, Montgomery Button, John Tippets 
Milton Kelley, Nicholas Kelley, Norman Sharp, James Brown, Harley Morey 
[Mowrey], Thomas Woolsey. and S. C. Shelton. On the way fo Pueblo Mr. 
Sharp was accidentally shot and died.-Ibid., 165. 

16F. A. Gold!'r, The March of the Mormon Battalion from Council Bluffs to 
Califoriiia. 7'aken from the Journal of Henry Standage, 181. 
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tirely broken down, and that as many as sixty men had, from 
sickness and other causes, Leen transported in wagons much of the 
march; and that there were twenty-five women, besides many chil
dren. The assistant surgeon of the battalion, Dr. Sanderson, and 
the senior officer of the drpartment, Dr. De Camp, reported on 
the cases of a very largr nnmher as snbjects for discharge for 
disability. But the colonrl commamling determined, under all 
the circumstances, to retain them in service, and ordered them to 
be sent to winter at 'Pueblo,' on the Arkansas River, above Bent's 
fort. There the l\formorn; have a t Pmpora l'Y spttlPinrnt, and there 

JAJ\11..:S BllUWN 
C!lptrrin of lht: hlu1·111u11 ilaltaliu11 rrl Pnelilo, 1841: - 47 

Mr. Smith had sen1, from the crossing of' t lw A rkamms, a party of 
trn, commamlcd by Captain Higgins, in <'harg(' of a lal'ge number 
of families, whit'h ha cl tltrrr1 ofo1·e hl'en at t achecl to the l\1orrn011 
battalion. This dPtachme11t harl orders to join tltc battalion at 
8anta Fe. ('l'hey arrived after its nu1t·1·h, aml, l learned, obtainrrl 
permission to return to the Pud1lo.) J\ hon t this time, I learne11 
that you hacl left your wagons, in r·o11s1•1p1ence of difficulties of 
the country; and was anxious, for the benefit of all, to disencum
ber the expedition of the twenty lamulresscs. Learning that the 
most of them wished to go with t hP dt>trH'hrnent to the Arkansas, 
I orderer] thPm all to lw se11t th1•rt>. With a suffi(·ient 1rnmher of 
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able-bodied men (h11shands of the women) to take carp of it, the 
detachment amonntP<l to eighty-six, and was placed under the 
command of Captain Brown."" 

Captain Brown's rletachment set out on the back trail from 
Santa Fe on Odo her 18th "with twent~r days' rations without 
bacon. Their beef consisted of broken down oxen which had been 
driven from thr states. In thr company there were twenty-seven 
sick persons unable to \Yalk for "·hom no conveyancP was furnished, 
i;;avp the baggagP wagons, which wnr rlrc1wn h,v broken rlown oxen. 
Consrquently tlw men who were wrll enough lrnd to assist the oxen 
by pushing anrl pnlling at the wagons. On thP journey of the sick 
detachment from Santa Fe to Pueblo, l\filton Smith of Company 
D died of intermittent fever, Oct. 22, 1846. Abner Chase of Com
pany B died of chills ancl fever, Nov. :-l, 1846. "J~ 

The company 1ravrlec1 via. Raton Pa8.<; and struck the Ar
kansas River near Bent's l<'ort on Nov. 9th. Captain Brown went 
to the fort to sectm' sixty clays' provisiom;.rn After crossing to the 
north side of the river the eompan;\' continue<l up the stream and 
on the 17th recrossed to the Mormon Pueblo on the south side. 

"The greetings which occurred betwePn comrades and old 
friends, husbands and wi vcs, pa rents and children, when the two 
detachments met. was quite touching. . . . It was immediately 
agreed that eightepn rooms, fomtPPn feet sq1LarP, should br erected 
for thP "·inter r[lrnrten;, and thr men who were able to chop were 
dispatched to the woocls to procure t'.mbrrs for the houses, with 
the understanding that the first rooms finished should be allotted 
to the sick. Thr work of rrrcting the honsps was pushed with all 
possible rapidity, but before tlwy \\'Pre finishp([ snfficiently to shel
ter the siek from thP pinring winds and cold mountain storms some 
had already succ11 m bed.' '20 

Captain Nrlson Higgins, (~1tartermaster Bhelton and seven 
priYates. arriYPd at tlw Pueblo from Banta Fe on Nov. 24th. This 
dPtarhment was thr onr 11·hid1 in Neptember had pscortPrl cPrtain 
of the l\Iormon battalion familiPs up the Arkansas from the Cim
arron Crofising and h;:i!I lwrn SPnt back to 1he Pneblo by Colonel 
PricP, in comm;:ind at 8anta l<'e. The .Journal History records: 

"Captain Brown, with his dPtachment. were at that timr !Nov. 
24th] PngagPd in building log cabins to 11·inter in. also a log taber-

'"'Report of L1Pul. r 'ol. P SI George Cooke of His .March from Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. to San Diego, Upper California." in Ex. Doc. No. 41, 30th Cong., 
1st Sess., pp. 551-2. FivP women only WPrP permitted to stay with the main 
batlalion. ('ooke reports: "At the Pa rnPsl rpquest of two captains and three 
sergeants. their wiYes WPrP pPrrnilled lo '"'''omp<iny lhe [main] expedition; hav
ing lhPir own wHgons <ind mulf'S Bn<l nroviHinns."- /b1d. , !lfi2. 

, .. Journal Histnr~-, in the Mormon f'l1urch ard1h·f'~. 
"D. Tyler. lli.ytm·.11 ol thr l!or111011 Rattalin11, 171. f'pe also Journal History, 

op cit. (NO\'. 17, 1Rl6). 
'

0Tyler, np. <'it .. 171 . .John Perkins of C'n. C <lied Nov. 19, and J. W. Rich
ards. muskian . of (';ipl Brown's compatw, died of quick consumption on Nov. 
21st.-Journal llislory. • 
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nacle or house of worship 20x'.10 feet , in which to hold meetings, 
etc .... 

"Pueblo 1846. Saturday Dec. fi. SeYeral of the houses 
erected by Captains Brown anct Higgins companies at Pueblo were 
ready for occupancy. Tho11gh only rude cabins, the occupants 
found them much better than tents to live in. The Arkansas val
ley in which they were located was well adapted for winter quar
ters. What snow fell soon meltrd and there was good grazing for 
the animals. True, they had ocrasional windstorms, when the dust 
would be blown through the crevices of their houses, covering their 
food and everything else, hut , though unpleasant and annoying, 
this was so slight an evil compared with what they had previously 
suffered from that they felt to bear it without complaining. The 
men and families, too, werr folerahly wrll supplird with foofl, HO 
that none needed to suffer from hunger. An occa,..,ionaJ hunting 
expedition would result in securing a supply of venison which fur
nished a very acceptable change of diet. Most of the sick were 
also very much improvecl since getting ricl of thr drugs of the in
human doctor (Dr. Sanderson). A few cases of sickness, how
eYer, still lingered on.'' 

One more detachment of troops was yrt to come 1o 1hc Mor
mon Pueblo on the Arkansas. Brfort' !raving the Rio Grande Val
ley for the march to California, Colonel Cooke found that a num
ber of his men were "too sick and weak 1 o carry their muskets and 
knapsacks and stand the jonrne~' through to California. " 21 

'' T resolved. then,'' \\Titrs C'ookP, ''to seml hack tlws1· fifty
eight men , with twenty-six clays' rations, 1Yith onr ox wagon, ... 
The detachmrnt went in command of a lirutrnant I W. W. \Villis], 
who received orders to report , for 11lt ima1 r orrlerR, to 1 hf' officrr 
commanding in thf' trrritory I Uolonrl Price J. . . . After these 
two wee dings of the old, the feehlr anrl Rickly. from the battalion, 
lads and old grey-headed mrn still rrmainect. " 22 

Lieutrnant ·will is writrs of thr rrturn march: ''Active prep
arations now commenced to carr.'· into rffrct thr colonel's orders, 
and by 4 o'clock of the same clay [NoY. 10, 1846] wr had collected 
of invalids fifty-six , one b'g gowrnment wagon. four yoke of poor 
cattle, fiye days' rations and two rlresi;;erl shrep. as food for the 
sick. Our loading for the one "·agon ronsisted of the clothing. 
blankets, cooking utensils, tPnts anrl trnt poles. muskets. equipage, 
and provisions, and all invalidR who wrrr nnahl£> to walk. With 
some difficulty I obtained a spactr or two and a shovel, but was 
providerl with no medicinrs or other nrers;:;arirs for the sick except 

""Extracts from the Journal of 1-i<'nry \\•, Rigler," in Ctah Hist. Quart., V, 
42 . See also the Henry Standage Journal In Golder, op. cit., 182, and "Journal 
of Robert Bliss with the Mormon Battalion," In l tali Hist. Quart., IV, 77. 

""Report of Lieut. Col. Cooke," op. cft., 652 3. 
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the mutton before referred to. and onl~· fiw days' rations, to travel 
near three hundrrd miles. Thus armed and equipped we com
menced our lonesome march, retracing our steps to Santa Fe. . . . 
[The next day] we resnmecl om march. camping in the evening 
near some springs. One yokr of our oxen got mirrcl in the mud. 
We took off the yokr. when onr got ont. The othrr we undertook 
to pull out with a rope and unfortunately broke his neck. Our 
team was now too wrak for our load. fn the night Brother John 
Green died, and we buried him by the side of Brother J a.mes 
Hampton. 

"What to do for a team " ·e dicl not know. Th;s was a dark 
time, and many were f he earnest prtitions that. wrnt up to our God 
and :B,ather for Divine aid. 

"The nrxf morning we found with our oxen a pair of splendid 
yonng steers, 11·hirh was rrally rhrrring to ns. Wr looked upon it 
as one of the provideners of our Father in heaven. Thus pro
virlrd for. wr pnrsurd onr march. W r traveled two days without 
further aceident .... 

"On my arrival at that, placr [Santa Fr], General Price, com
manclrr of thr post, orrlC'rrcl nH· to Pnrhlo, on the Arkansas River. 
Hr also ordrred Q11arfprnrnsiPr .l\1cKisimck to l'nrnish us with the 
necrssary prO\'isions, m1ilPs, etc. I obtained from fhr quartermas
lrr trn mules anrl paek 8adrllrs, roprs and other fixtures neces
sary for parking. With this outfit\\'<' had to prrform a journey of 
abon! thrre hundrr<1 rnilrs. OYer the mountains, and in the winter. 
Packing waH a nf'11· hl!siness to us, and at first we w~re quite awk
warrl. '' 

I Thr pt1rt.'· rontinned np thr nlle~· of the Rio Grande and at 
Turley's rnnch on thr Arro,\'O Hondo left a number of the sick 
who 11·rrr nnablt> to continue the journry.] "'Ve continued our 
march f'rom rlt1y to da:'. fn-1Yeling through snow from two to four 
fef't clrrp. with continneri cold, piercing wind. The third day, 
abonf noon. 1w rf'acherl the snmmit of thr mountain. 2 ~ Before 
reaching the top, however, I had to detail a rear guard of the most 
;ihlr-hodird mrn, to 11ifl irnd rneourage thosr who began to lag, and 
felt unable to procrril farther. \\'hilst with others I marched at the 
head of thr column fo hrt>ak thr road through Pnormous snow 

"Geoi:ge !'.'· Ruxton, thP young English traveler. while making his way from 
"<ew Mexico mto southern f'olorado, raught up with the Mormon soldiers at 
Turley·s raneh. Hf' writeR: "TherP WPrr sonlP twPIYf' or fifteen o<f them raw
hone!I fanati<'R. with fo11r or ti\·r p:H·k 11111lPS rarr~·ing their provlRions. themselves 
on foot. They Rtarl<'rl 8f'\'f'l'fl l hour$ lwfnrp nlP, h11t J ovp1·tnok them before 
they :rnRRed the mo1111UlinR, 8traggling ;.itong. RonH• Reated on the top of the 
muleR packR. somP R1tl111g clown _ P\'f'ry fPw h11ndrPd vardR and all looking tired 
an.cl rniRPrahle."- Ruxton, Wilri JA{r in lhe Roch·y .1! nm1taf11s. 88. Ruxton's feet 
hemg froRl-hittPn, lw laid 0\'(' J' lwo nayR al thP 8Pttlf'nwnt on the Rio Colorado, 
the moRt northPrn ~r ... x1can 011tpost. Of lhf' Wf'athf'r <'nrotmlerf'd by himself 
and fhP ll!ormon dPlachmr11l. lw writeR: "Th<' co ld of thPRe regions is more 
mtensf' ~.han ~ Pver ren1Pn1hPr to havP expprienced, not f'Xcepting even in Lower 
f'anada - !bid, 99. Both the MormonR and Ruxton traversed the east side or 
the San f,t11 s VallPy and crossed the range al Sangre de Cristo Pass. 
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banks. It was with the greatest exertion that we succeeded, and 
some were severely frost-bitten. ·when we got through the banks, 
to our inexpressible joy, we saw the valley of the Arkansas below, 
where the ground was bare. The drooping spirits of the men re
vived, and they soon dcscen<led to the plain below, where they 
were comparatively comfortablr. From here the command had 
good weather and pleasant traveling to Pueblo, their destination 
for the remainder of the winter. " 24 

Soon after reaching the Pneblo on December 20th, foeutenant 
Willis continued on down the Arkansas to Bent's Fort, where Cap
tain Enos, acting quartermaster, furnished him sixty days' rations 
and transportation for these supplies by ox team to Pueblo. Gil
bert Hunt was sent back to 'l'urley 's ranch for the sick, and suc
ceeded in bringing them to the Pueblo, arriving about the middle 
of January, 1847. 

On January 15th the nine wagons bearing the sixty days' pro
visions from Bent's Fort arrived at the l\'.Iormon Pueblo. Sup
plies were now comparatively abundant. 

"About this time the command commenced the practice of 
squad drills, in which the men became very proficient. Owing to 
rumors being circulated to the effect that the Mexicans and In
dians intended to attack Pueblo, preparations for defense were 
made and Captain Brown also called upon the old settlers for as
sistance, which they promised to render. The people of Bent's Fort 
were also alarmed, lest the enemy might make a sudden raid upon 
them. Communication with Santa Fe had been cut off.' '25 

The rumors were 'Yell founded. A wholesale attack upon 
Americans in the province had been planned and on ,January 19th 
the Pueblo Indians, led ancl encouraged by certain Mexican citi
zens, attacked and killed Charles Bent, governor of Nrw Mexico, 
at his home in Taos, ancl killecl certain other American officials 
there. Attacks were made at the Rio l\'.Iora and the Rio Colorado 
(branch of the Rio Grande) in whiC'h several American!'. were 
killed , and a raid on Turley 's ranch resulted in the death of 8imon 
Turley and mos1 of his men. The siC'k of Captain Willis' com
pany who had heen left at TnrlP~"s had hPPn mover! on to the 
Pueblo only a few days hPfore the attaC'k OC'C'urred. .rohn Albert, 
who continued for many years as a rPspPC'tNI pionen of Colorado, 
made his escape from Turley's ranch and brought the news of the 
attack to the upper Arkansas. 26 Louy Simonds carried the news 
to Bent's :B-,ort and to the murdereil ~overnor 's brother, William 
Bent, then trading with the Indians ;it thr Big 'l'imbers on the 

"'Willis" account, quo led in Tylf'r, np. rtf , 191 4. 
'"Tyler, op. cit., 196. 
" Ruxton, op. cit., 135-145. 8<'<' al"n IT fl Ban<'roft, HiBto,-y of Arizona and 

New Mexico, 432. 
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Arkansas. A party of traders and mountaineers at Bent's Fort 
organized and set out for New Mexico to avenge the governor's 
death. 

Lewis II. Garrard, the young traveler and writer, who was at 
Bent's Fort at the time, report»: "A while before dusk, an ex
press from the Arkansas Pueblo seventy miles above, arrived with 
the news that the United States detachment of volunteers sta
tioned there were awaiting orders from Jackson, the superior in 
command. But the Captain (Jackson ) [stationed at Bent's Fort] 
would not act without orders from Colonel Price at Santa Fe, at 
that time likely a prisoner. So the idea of aid in that quarter was 
reluctantly abandoned.' '27 Thus the Mormon Battalion soldiers at 
Pueblo remain ed on the Arkansas. Colonel Price had an ample 
force of his own in Santa Fe, however, which quickly put down 
the insurrection and hanged its perpetrators. 

After the excitement regarding the uprising subsided, matters 
went rather smoothly at the M01·mon Pueblo. Drill exercises con
tinued, Sunday services and week-day dances were held in the 
log church; hunting parties brought in venison and other game. 
J. G. Smith and a. party went up the Fountain to the site of pres
ent Colorado Springs and examined the soda springs there. 28 Cap
tain Brown and others made trips to Santa Fe for the soldiers' pay, 
instructions, etc. 

Lieutenant Ruxton , who doubtless visited the Mormon settle
ment, gives this description: 

''In the wide and well-timbered bottom of the Arkansas, th~ 
Mormons had erect eel a st rect of log shanties, in which to pass the 
inclement winter. 'l'hese were lmilt of rough logs of cottonwood, 
laid one above the other, the interstices filled with mud, and ren
dered impervious to wind or wet. At one end of the row of shan
ties was built tl1e 'church' or temple-a long building of huge 
logs, in which the prayer meeti11gs and holdings-forth took place. 
The band winteriug 011 the Arkansa."> were a far better class than 
the generality of .M:ormo11s, and comprised many wealthy and re
spectable farmers from the western states, most of whom were 
accustomed to the life of woodmen, and were good hunters. Thus 
they were enabled to support their families upo11 the produce of 
their rifles, fre4 uently sallying out to the nearest point of moun
tains with a wagon, which they would bring back loaded with buf
falo, deer and elk meat, thereby saving the necessity of killing any 
of their stock of cattle, of which but few remained. 

''The mountain hunters found this camp a profitable market 
for their meat and deer-skins, with which the Mormons were now 

l .,., "L<'wis H. nar1·aru, lVuh-To-Yuh Ul!d the 'l'U08 Trail (Campl>ell edition). 

2i:i'f'yler, op. Git., 1~7. 
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compelled to clothe themselves, and resorted there for that pur
pose---to say nothing of the attraction of the many really beautiful 
Missourian girls who sporteu their tall g raceful figures at the fre 
quent fandangos. Dancing amt preach i11g go hand in hand in 
Mormon doctrine, and the 'temple ' was generally cleared for a 
hop two or three times during the week, a couple of fiddles doing 
the duty of orchestra.' '29 

Ruxton tells of sollle mountain et-> rs going to the Pueblo for a 
dance and havillg to listen f o preachi11g by Captain Brown and 
Brother Dowdle uefore the <lancing startrrl. 

The total number of Mormons who wintered at Pueblo cannot 
be determined exactly. !'-lergeanf 'l'y]p1· names righty wo11Jen anu 
children who accompanied tlw Mormon battalion and says there 
were probably a few others "hose names he did not remember. 30 

Only five of these continued on to California, all the remainder 
going to Pueblo. The original pioneer party from Mississippi num
bered forty-three. The soldiers in the detachments of Captains 
Higgins and Brown aml Lie111enan1 Willis 1otalec1, aeeording to 
Colonel Cooke's figures, ] 5-1-.'H rrhe entire Mormon settlrment thus 
comprised abont 275. During thr winter nine deaths occurred 
among the Mormons at the Purhlo, seven chi ldren were horn, and 
one marriage took place. 32 ,J. C. Smiley writes: ''Although 
these people came as wayfarers aml their winter quar1rrs were tem
porary, theirs were the first _.\meric·an families that sojou rned, and 
their cabins the first structures that sheltered Americau family life, 
within the bounds of Colorado.' '33 

During the winter an express containing money ancl letters 
from the soldiers to their families and friends was carrieu bv John 
H. Tippetts and rl'homas Woolsey from Pueblo to Winter Q~arters 
(present Florence, seven miles north of Omaha, Nebraska). Tip
petts and Woolsey set out on muleback from the upper Arkansas 
on Dec. 23, 1846. They went up l<'ou111ai11 Creek, across the Divide 
and clown the Platte River. Hevere cold and great difficulties 
were encountered, but the men finally reached the .Missouri River 
after fifty-two days' travel.34 

When Brigham Young and his ''Pioneer Band '' reached a 
point on the North Platte opposite Fort Laramie, on June 1, 1847, 

"G. F. Ruxton, Life i11 the F'u1 w~~t . ~til " 
80Tyler, <>p. cit., 125-6. 
"The variou~ dia:ists of the ba.ttali':'11°H 111ur"11 um! th~ Journal History ht 

the Mormon archives m Salt Lake City give liiightly varying figures. 
32Those who died were: John Perkin", Mu Hi<'ia11 J. W. Richards 

Scott, Milton Kelley, Corporal Arnold St~""""· 1\.1. s. Blanchard, Molcher Oyler 
Betsy :frescinda Hunt!ng~on (infant) .and a11 i11fuut son of Capt. Jefferson Hunt'. 
The b1rths were: Malmda Cathenn~ Kelle). Ht>tsy Prescinda Huntington, 
Phebe Williams, a daught<:r to Mrs. N~ru1a11 :-;harp, a pair of twins ( ?) to 
Mrs. Jefferson Hunt, a child to Mrs. Nt>bon Higgins. The marriage was of 
John Chase and Almira Higgins (daughte1 of Captain Higgins) -Tyler op cit 
125-6, 195-6, and the Journal History, op . cit · ' · ., 

"J. C. Smiley, Berni-Centennial H;.•to 'll of the State of Colorado, 177. 
"Tyler, op. cit., 200. 

t 

.. 
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they learned that a small party of seventeen from Pueblo was at 
Fort Laramie awaiti11g them. IlmH1nl Egan, a captain in Young's 
party, records in his dim·y on J 1rne 1st: '' 8ix wagons, which are 
a part of the :Mississippi <:ompany that wi11tered at Pueblo, are 
here. They havr bet•JJ hen· 1 \l'O weeks, a11d they report that the 
remainder of their eompany were corning on with a detachment of 
the 'Mormon ba1talion ,' who expect to be paid off and start for this 
point about the first of June. 'l'wo of the brethren came across 
the river to Hee us.»::> We do not know the date when this com
pany left Pueblo. It joinecl thr pioneer hand and eontinuecl with 
it to the Salt fo1kr Valley. 

According to Ruxton , a J\1r. Chase (ca llecl Brand in the later 
editions of the story) with his children ancl grandchildren left the 
rest of the Mormons at Pueblo in April, 18-±7, and set out for Fort 
Laramie. Before reaching the South Platte they were attacked 
by Arapahoes. Two boys were killed and the whole party would 
have been annihilated but for the timely aid of some mountain 
men. Among the reseuers was r~a Bonte, who proved to be the old 
sweetheart of Chase's <laughtrr, Mary. After reaching :B""'ort Lara
mie the Chase family went clown the river ancl rel u rnecl to the 
States, where La Bonte and Mary were marriecl. 3

" 

On June 2cl President Young sent ApoHtle Amasa M. Lyman 
and three companions, inclncling ·woolsey and Tippetts of the win
ter express. from :F'ort Laramie to direct the rest of the Mormons 
at Pueblo on their march towards the Great Basin. 

In the meantime, howewr, Captain Brown and Higgins had 
been to Santa Fe ancl had returned with orders to march the troops 
to California. Accordingly, on May 24, 1847, they had crossed 
the ArkansaH ancl srf out on their journey for Port TJaramie on 
the Oregon 'l'rail. 37 'l'hey followed the trapper trail northward, 
reaching thr Sonth Platte Rive1· on June 3d. 'l'wo days later they 
forded the stream, first raising their wagon boxes on blocks of 
wood to keep their loading dry. 

Apostle Lyman and his party were met on Loclgepole Creek 
and on June 16th the detachment reached Fort Laramie. It con
tinued westward from that historic post, traveling as rapidly as 

~- E. Egan. Ed., Piuneer'i"g the West. 1846-1818. Major Howard Egan'a 
D iary, 62. See also WilUam Clayton' s Journal, 207. Under date of June 4th 
both diaries speak of this as "Brother Crow·s Company" and give the names of 
its members. It comprised the Crow and Therlkill families Archibald Little 
James Chesney and Lewis B . Myers. One diary appears to' have copied from 
the other for both list sixteen names but say there were seventeen In the com
pany. John Brown, whose journal of the trip of the Mormons from Mississippi 
has been printed in this article, was one of Young's pioneer band bound for the 
Salt Lake Valley, having gone back tu Mississippi and returned In time to join 
Young's band. 

••In writing this romantic story Ruxton admits that he eulured it some
what for dramatic effect.-Ruxton, Life in the Fa?" West, pp. x and 266-86. 

"It appears that two Mormon families remained at the Pueblo, but who 
they were or what became of them we do not know. See Indian Agent Fitz
patrick's Repor~ from Fort Bent on Sept. 18, 1847, in Sen. Ex . Doc. 1, 30 Cong., 
1 Sess., Appendix, 238-49 
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possible in the hope of catching np witl1 Prrsil1Pnt Young's party. 
It did not succeed in this object, but rpached the Salt Lake Valley 
on June 27th, three days behind the "Pionrer Banc1." Here the 
detachments of the Mormon Bat talion wh i<'h had wintrrrd at Pueblo 
were mustered out and did not continue on to California. 38 

Nothing remains today of the Mormon Pueblo on the upper 
Arkansas. 'I'he log cabin quarters must, havr quickly aisappeared 
-perhaps by fire-for the first permanent settlers in the region 
make no mention of them. Even the site of the soldiers' graves 
was soon obliteratrd by river floocls. :19 

"Tyl er, ov. cit., 19 8-~02. Captain Brown lJPcam.P one of thP principal found
ers of Ogden, Utah. S<eP J anH'S S. Brown, J,ifr of o Pioneer (Salt Lake City, 
1900), 116. 

"In 1880 l<'ranklin D. Richards, a high official in the Mormon Church, came 
to Pueblo to find the g1·aye of his brollwr, J. \V. Richards, of Captain Brown's 
Compa!ly. He brought a plan of tlw St>tllenwnt and c<emetery drawn by Caratat 
Rowe, a member of the company. With L<>wis Con l Py, an old resident of present 
Pueblo, Richards searched diligt>ntly for llw burial place. Richard writes: "We 
spared nothing which cou ld assist UH In the pffort to find thP burial place of 
our dead, but without a\•ail. E:vPry tract> was oblitnatecl. The Parthly taber
nacles of our friends had bt'en deposil<'d within the souncl of the never-ceasing 
Arkansas. Thrice during thie long inlt>1'\'al of tinw which had elapsed since the 
melancholy event, thP turbulPnt riv<•r has inundated the surrouncl.ing country, 
eaC'h time changing its channel and has earriPd :iway upon its raging bosom the 
habitations of cleath and lift'. No hillock or any kin<l now marks the last 
resting place of the Baltalion boys who uiecl al Put>blo . . . The only result 
of this extra effort was to fully satisfy us that we had done everything In the 
matter which could be accomplishecl."-?'he Oontl'ibutor (Salt Lake City) (1880), 
VII, 296-7. 



The Central City Opera House m Education 
and Politics* 
ERNEST MORRIS 

The spectacular story of the establishment and opening of the 
Central City Opera House has reeently been fittingly told and its 
influence upon drama and music has been appropriately described. 
It may also be of interest to dwell upon souw of the el1ucational 
and political events which took plaee in that historie structure. In 
those days Central City was considered the cultural center of Colo
rado. 

On September 13, 1878, "The auditorium of our beautiful 
Opera House," said the Reyii;ta-C'all, "was erowded with the in
telligence of this section of the mountains to hear the greatest lec
turer of the age. The reverend. gentleman \1 as i11troduced by Hon. 
Clinton Reed and stepping towards the foot lights was gTeeted with 
cheers.'' He was no other than that famous preacher of the Nine
teenth Century-Henry Ward Beecher- who addressed the audi
ence on ''Hard Times.'' After describing the great financial 

•Last year the heirs of Peter i\ll'F,a rl a nt i,1 ·t·Ht'lllcd the fan1ous Central 
City Opera House to Denver Un!versil} . 'l'll h• s umm e r the fine old structure, 
which stands for so much of pioneer l'ul urudo R l'Ulture and Integrity, Is to 
have a grand reopening. Lillian Gish a 11d uri d i tar cast, directed by Robert 
Edmond Jones will present Camille, Jul) 16 ' \ l 
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crashes which began in New York and Philadelphia in 1873 and 
which were heard throughout the land, he elucidated the causes of 
that depression which, he said, it was generally agreed, was caused 
by ''lack of confidence.'' He ended his lecture by the following 
significant statement: "The haste to get rich has been the curse of 
our time. But we have learned the value of foresight. and of fru-

CENTRAL CITY OPERA HOUSE 

ga.lity, so that we can tide over dark times. The hard times ought 
to have taught men to live low, if they are one time to live high." 

There was only one high school in ''The I.iittle Kingdom of 
Gilpin'' which was conducted in connection with the public school 
of Central City. It was attended by students not only from that 
municipality, but also from Black Hawk, Nevadaville, Russell 
Gulch and outlying districts. Beginning in June, 1891, the gradu
ation exercises were held at the Opera House. Diplomas were con
ferred that year upon six graduates, all of whom participated with 
orations. The ''closing exercises'' were reinforced by recitations 
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and musical numbers by members of the other grades of the High 
School. 'l'he exercises were then regarded as the most important 
event in the educational field. 

Forty years ago (on June 3, 1892) the famous Opera Ilouse 
was again the scene of ''Closing Exercises'' of the Central City 
High School. At that time the graduating class was deemed form
idable enough so that orations were delivered only by members of 
that class, which comprised three young ladies and four young men, 
including the present President of the State Historical Society of 
Colorado. 'l'wo daughters of William 0. McFarlane, one of the 
builders of the Opera House and a member of the Board of Educa
tion, played a prominent part in supplying musical numbers which 
were an inspiration to the occasion. Professor Arthur J. Fynn, 
who had previously taught in the High School, came all the way 
from Alamosa to deliver an address to the graduates. 

Graduation exercises of the Iligh School have been held in the 
Opera Uom;e annually from 1891 to 1918 ancl many distinguished 
sons and daughters of Gilpin County received their diplomas upon 
the stage of that classic structure. Each graduate has contributed 
an original e;;say, oration or addre:,,s upon those eventful occasion;;, 
which were attended not only by the respective families of those 
who were awarded diplomas, but by all the citizens of the county 
who laid a claim to culture. 

In the political field the Opera llouse ha;; provided the plat
form upon which the candidates for office have made stirring ap
peals to the voters. 

Beginning with the spirited campaign of 1878, political rallies 
were held in the Opera Uouse. In the campaign of that year James 
B. Belford opposed 'l'homas M. Patterson for Uongressman; and 
Frederick W. Pitkin opposed W. A. II. Loveland for Governor. 
There was a huge torchlight procession at Central City. Delega
tions with 700 torches filed into the Opera House to listen to 8ena
tor Teller, " who wound up the campaign with probably one of the 
finest efforts of his life," i;aid the Register-Cull of October 1st. 

·when James .G. Belfonl, "The Red Headed Rooster of Cen
tral," returned from bis campaign tour the enthm;iasm of Gilpin 
County seemed unbounded. His homecoming reception was de
scribed thus: 

''The immense multitude filed into the Opera House and filled 
the handsome edifice from pit to dome. Fair ladies filled the gal
leries ... The moment Belford appeared npon the stage the house 
fairly shook with applause.'' 

During the presidential campaign of UiRO, Garfield and Arthur 
Clubs were formed in Gilpin County, inC'lrnling "The Boys in Blue 
of Central" and "The Boys in Blue of • \·vaclaville." On October 
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16, 1880, one of the principal meetings of the campaign took place 
at the Opera House. ''That spaciou8 edifice was filled with ladies 
and gentlemen anxious to hear the distinguished speakers." (Said 
the Register-Call . ) These consisted of Charlrs H. Toll and Edward 
0. Wolcott. Mrs. William 0. McFarlane presided at the piano 
with her usual grace and case, and l\fr. ·w olcott ''delivered the most 
brilliant and argumentative address ever Llelivered in this section 
of the state." 

A few days latrr CongreRsman ,Jamrs R. Belford addressed an 
audience at Crntrnl City, which the locnl paper described as fol
lows: 

"Thr amlitorinrn of thr Oprra JTonsP, having thr largest seat
ing capacity of any in Colorado, wns completely fille(l and the aisles 
crowded from the proC'cn ium to the vestibnle, and the gallery aml 
its aisles were thronged. The wealth, brauty, fashion ancl culture 
of the Mountains were assembled.'' All paicl a fitting tribute to 
Judge Belford. 

During the succeeding political campaigns the Opera House 
continued to be the center for political meetings and the most emi
nent aspirants for affice addressed audiences from the platform of 
that historic structure. Among the famous political speakers who 
there thrilled the audiences were the following Coloraclans who had 
become known to fame: Henry M. Teller, James B. Belford, Ed
ward 0. Wolcott, Thomas M. Bowen, Charles S. Thomas, Charles 
H. Toll, Lafe Pence, Alva Adams, Thomas M. Patterson, John F. 
Shafroth, Harper M. Orahood and 'l'homas J. 0 'Donnell. Enter
tainment was usually provided at these political meetings by bands, 
glee clubs and orchestras. · 

During the campaigns of 1886, 1888 and 1890 the writer, then 
a schoolboy, had the privilege of listen ing to many political orators 
-Republicans, Democrats and Populists-in the Central City Op
era House. Such indoor sport was at that time considered valuable 
both from the standpoint of education and of entertainment. 

In connection with the coming rejuvenation and rededication . 
of the famous Opera House, it is appropriate to observe that the 
venerable edifice has not only witnessed the great. actors and musi
cians of the time when "The IJittle Kingclom or Gilpin" reachetl 
the zenith of its glory, but that the notetl structme was also the 
center of educational and cultural activities as well as the political 
arena of our pioneers. 
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The Valley of the Second Sons 
(The Wet Mountain Valley) 

CLARICE E. RICH ARDS* 

It was known as the Wet Mountain Valley when in 1881 an 
asthmatic young Irishman came into it to visit friends and to find 
relief from wheezing. Falling under the spell of the country, he 
bought a small ranch high up on the slopes of the Sangre de Cristo, 
built himself a log cabin, and incidentally proved the magnet which 
drew innumerable younger sons to the West for reasons of health, 
recreation or morals. 

From Canada, England, Australia and India they came-bril
liant, charming, pleasure-seeking young sports, who hunted and 
fished by day and played the great American game of poker by 
night. A wild lot intoxicated by the freedom they suddenly at
tained, they cast all conventions to the wind, faced danger or pri
vation with a smile, shot up a town in an excess of spirits, herded 
sheep or cattle, tended their ranches, which some of them bought, 
drank tea at five p. m. and Scotch between times, gave away a hay 
crop, if they had one, so the harvesting of it would not interfere 
with their pursuit of sport. When they were broke, or until the 
next remittance came, they cheerfully cut logs and hauled them 
to the little town at the end of the railroad, discussed the most 
abstruse subjects around their great fireplaces and were the un
disputed lords of the realm of freedom. 

The valley which lo<.:ally bears their name lies south of the 
Arkansas River in Colorado, and southwest from Canon City. 
Bounded by the Wet Mountains on the east and the Sangre de 
Cristo on the west, it is a long trough of fertile meadow land be
tween two nearly parallel ranges. The summits of the Wet Moun
tains rarely rise above 11,000 feet , but the pyramidal peaks of the 
Sangre de Cr:sto lift themselves 14,000 feet in a ridge or sierra. 
In the narrow, crenelated openings between the jagged points the 
snow lies deep and catches the Alpine glow as the sun rises or 
sets. To the early Spanish explorers they seemed a crown of thorns 
dripping with blood and by them were named Sierras de Samgre de 
Cristo (Blood of Christ Mountains). 

It was a wild, unsettled country in which game of all kinds 
abounded and as the tales of the sport there reached England more 
and more of the younger sons drifted into the valley. 

Our young Irishman cheerfully harbored them all, until he 
married a charming English girl aftt'l' 1:1 whirlwind courtship and 

*Mrs. Richards is the author of that l11tPreBtlng volume of Colorado experi
ence, A Tenderfoot Bride. She lives ln Denve1 and at Ward, Colorado, today. 
-Ed. 
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endowed her with all his worldly goods, which consisted of $10 
and one cow; so they decided to finance the future by taking pay
ing guests and advertised in the London Clmrchmcin for ''young 
men to learn farming.'' 

The response came in the arrival of more unattached and 
youthful bachelors. Two days a week they were allowed to hunt, 
the balance of the time they matriculated in agriculture. 

On one occasion when some of them were shocking grain, they 
asked their instructor whether the heads of the wheat should be 
put up or down, to which he replied: 

SILVER CLIFF, 1888 
View taken from the cliff which gave the town its name. Sangre d e Cristo 

Mountains in the background. 

"I don't know as it makes any difference "-so all the grain 
was shocked upside down. 

Another pupil had a lamb he called "Sow-Down" and as he 
was putting out young cabbage plants Sow-Down followed him. 
After working for hours and getting the last one in he turned 
to view the result; not a leaf remained, for Sow-Down had eaten 
off each one as soon as it was planted. 

The surveys for the Denver and Rio Grande railroad, prior to 
the coming of Ireland's resourceful son and the young Englishmen 
who followed him, had been tinged with adventure and English 
background, for as they were seeking a southern route for the 
Denver and Rio Grande two of the high officials', one of whom 
was an Englishman, came into the valley early in the spring of 

'General Wm. J . Palmer and Dr. W. A. Bell. 
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1870 and, fascinated by its beaut~-, took up a large tract of land 
by preemption with the idea of establishing a town, building a 
depot on their land and selling off town lots. 

Ula was the first postoffice and in that primitive building were 
projected the first plans for the Denver and Rio Grande railroad 
in 1870 and 1872. 

The main line was finally built farther to the north, but in 
1880 one of these enthusiastic Britons2 financecl and built a nar
row gauge road into the valley, at the same time building a cheese 
factory on his ranch in which he interested a number of his coun
trymen. 

Before the coming of the railroad it was necessary to drive 
forty miles through Copper Gulch to Canon City to reach the out
side world and so the region remained isolated, although a thriv
ing mining town flourished in the center of the valley. Named for 
the rich ore in the cliff which towered above it, Silver Cliff became 
famous and wide open. It was at one time talked of for the capital 
of Colorado, then the mines began to peter out and another town, 
Westcliffe, was built at the terminus of the railroad a mile away 
and Silver Cliff became a ghost town with only a few optimistic 
miners remaining to live on in the hope of the mines "coming 
back." 

About the time the mines of Silver Cliff began to fail the city 
fathers built a municipal water plnnt which increased the taxes to 
such an extent the people refused to pay them, so they moved most 
of the town to \Vestcliffe, even to the hotel, with the pictures still 
hanging on the walls. 

'l'he German colonists under Carl \Vulsten had come into the 
valley in 1870 to engage in agricnltnre ancl while some were suc
cessful others eventually went to work for the young English bloods 
who were simply there for tltr sport the country afforded and 
never willingly neglected plrasure for business. 

"The Bachelor's Rest" an cl adjoining ranches on the slopes 
above looked down npon the fields , mines ancl the town in the 
valley, but their owners all set-med immune from the fever of min
ing antl 1 he bacill ns of businrss arnl resented any intrusion of com
mercial affairs into their nnrt•strietP<l life of plea<>ure. 

To the few ranchers in the vallry 1hesr younger sons were a 
constant source of wonder arnl annoyaner, for they thrived on ex
citement aml the unexpected always follmved in their wake, as 
when several of them went on a hunting trip to the other side of 
the range with the promise to signal to their friends below if the 
sport was good by building a huge bonfire at timberline. The sport 
was fine, the bonfire large, the spar]· • t't fire to the forests below 

•Dr. w. A. Ben. 
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and miles of timber were destroyed before the exasperated natives 
could put it out. 

These were ihe ·events of the early years, for when mothers, 
aunts and cousins followed their wandering relatives, peace de
scended on the valley, as the younger sons settled down in homes 
where English customs prevailed, though somewhat curtailed be
cause of circumstances and finances. 

In a rambling log house lived a gracious woman , a born aris
tocrat and formerly a great belle of Sidney, Australia, waited upon 
by an old nurse, who served her as she would a queen, kept the 
house like a palace and brought up the four sons in the family, 
prepared their tea at five o'clock and dinner at eight, a stale occa
sion for which all "dressed,'' though the menu might consist only 
of bacon and eggs. 

Her mistress read much, rode horseback, entertained many 
guests and was just as much an English society woman when she 
died as though she had never left her own country. American,<; 
may "go English," but the English rarely, if ever, "go Amer
ican.'' 

A sister of this unusual woman, the w ifc of a general in India, 
came to spend the summer in the valley, bringing nine of her twelve 
children with her. Being unaccustomed to the met hods of travel 
in this country, she bought a section for each child from New York 
to the West and arrived nearly out of funds but very much im
pressed with the attention she received en route, which was prob
ably due to the fact that the Pullman cmployes thought the entire 
royal family was traveling with them. 

Accustomed to service, they expected to be served. until they 
learned the ways of the old-time cowpuncher, who never "served" 
anyone in his independent life. To one who knew them the fol
lowing incident was only to have been expected. 

The arrival of the train was the event of the day and groups 
of the inhabitants of Westcliffe waited around or sat on any bar
rel or box that promised a resting place. 'rwo cowpunchers lounged 
against the baggage truck until it was taken away, when the door 
jamb supported them. 

"What t 'hell?" one asked as he watched the passengers alight 
from the little accommodation train. 

The other's glance followed his and rested upon the perspiring 
conductor staggering through the door of a car laden down with 
suitcases, hat boxes, writing cases and other impedimenta, while 
the brakeman jerked various duffle-bags and boxes from under 
crates of chickens and battered milk cans. 

"Oh, just some of them Lord's comin '," he answered indif
ferently. ''When they goes visitin' they most generally brings 
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everything with them out of the castle but the cook stove. I reckon 
them that stays behind's got to have that or they'd take it, too. 
I've been seein' 'em come to the valley for ten years and kinda 
wondered what they'd do if the whole family left their range at 
once; seems like one uord 's got to have so much room. Looks like 
them two's goin' to stay awhile." 

His friend seemed wholly absorbed in his contemplation of the 
two Englishmen , who lookecl about expectantly. One of them saw 
the cowpunchers and called impatiently. 

''Here, you.'' 
"Is that there Lord tryin ' to attract my attention?" Jim 

asked with a rlrawl that Pete recognized as a danger signal. 
"He does seem kinda set on speakin' to you; better go and see 

what he wantR.'' And Pete grinned as Jim rose and sauntered 
over to the new arrivals. The one who had called !-ipoke again. 

''Here, you, take hold of the end of that box.'' 
Jim's eyes hardened but his voice was gentle. He gave the 

man one steady look, then shifted his quid into the other cheek. 
"Sorry, " he said indifferently, "but I'm punch in ' cows for 

the King of England and he don't like me to do no odd jobs on 
the side.'' 

The lesson once learned and relations of equality established, 
the younger sons and the cowpunchers got on famously-adven
turers all. 

For many years they have been there, a part of old England 
transplanted to the untried soil of America, there to flourish or 
wither as fate decreed. Back and forth across the sea the shuttle 
of destiny wove into the fabric of the new world's history a virile 
pattern of endeavor on a background of inherited culture, throwing 
the threads of romance or necessity about the scions of Britain 'i; 
aristocracy and drawing them over the ocean to the i;v est, where 
under thP most primitive conditions, and often in spite of the 
greatest hardships, England in the midst of America existed. 

Little known, preferring to remain undisturbed in their in
sularity, they have lived, loved and died, but as they partook of all 
that this ne"· country offered, so these charmingly irresponsible 
younger sons of the British nobility played a definitr part in the 
romance of the West. 

If at first they were objects of derision and ridicule, the Eng
lishmen eventually won a firm place in thr regard of the hard
working natives of the country, for they werr always agreeable and 
courteorn; and furnished a colorful contrast to the drab existence 
of those who sought to wrest a livelihood from the soil. The younger 
sons were on a perpetual vacation, yrt it did not unfit them for 
responsibility which many of them h<1d to assume when, through 
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the death of the heir, the title came to them or if they were called 
upon to fill some high position later jn life. 

They thought of these Western states as great game preserves 
in which a domain might be had for the asking and with high hopes 
and little knowledge of what was before them they came to seek 
1 he promised land. 

Some succeeded, others failed, anc1 all experienced to some 
degree the trials of the pioneers, but were undaunted by them. 
Many are the tales told of their ranching activities, which gen
erally ended in disaster unless some relative opportunely died and 
left them a legacy which averted it. 

One group of Englishmen formed a company, bought large 
tracts of land which they stocked with blooded cattle and after a 
few years went broke. But when the handwriting on the wall was 
too plain to longer be ignored, they hitched up a four-horse team, 
drove to town, collected their friends and several cases of cham
pagne, returned to their ranch, where a marvelous dinner awaited 
them, and collapsed in a blaze of glory. 

That was essentially characteri stic of them all and, while their 
cheerful disregard of business details would have driven an Amer
ican executive insane, they felt to succeed or fail was all in the 
game. 

Life to them was a game and if bac1 luck came it was unfortu
nate, but in the next deal fortune might favor them, so they smiled 
through and when the game ended they had played their hands 
as best they knew how aud in strict aecordance with the rules. 

When I first saw it, the valley between parallel mountain 
ranges stretched lazily in the sunshine. Faint blue and purple 
shadows, which we1·e ever changing, touched with opalescent colors, 
the delicate green slopes of the pasture lands frosted with silvery 
sage. On the sides of the mountains the shadows were deeper as 
they merged with the darker green of the pines through which 
rushing streams rall like snowy ribbons flowing down from the 
granite peaks above. From a slender black thread of railroad de
pended the Lilliputian town of Westeliffe, virile and progressive. 
Just a mile beyond, Silver Cliff stagnated under the summer sun 
with two parallel streets reaching toward the east, then combin
ing with a dusty rnad whieh wound around the foot of the moun
tain like a sluggish snake seeking a hiding place. Intersected for 
a few short blocks by two streets, lined with unpainted and de
serted houses, the town stared with sightless eyes at the great 
cliff which rises above it. An old man or woman appeared at an 
occasional door or window to blink out on the ehanee passerby, then 
vanished like vagrant ghosts upon whom day has suddenly come. A 
few antiquated cows wandered along silent streets, followed by in-
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firm and bent herders who leaned heavily on crooked staffs. No 
children played in the weed-grown yards, no youths were seen upon 
the streets, for life and joyousness had fled this town upon which 
failure has set iis seal anrl whel'e the specter of the past dwells in 
uncontested possession. 

On one corner, as though in mockery, a dilapidated building 
had a sign, "'l'he Rtrntler," painted across the front in heavy black 
letters. On another, '' rl'he Enterprise Store,'' with cows grazing 
across its grass-grown threshold, which even the ghostly occnpimts 
of the abandoned houses had ceased to cross. 

High up on the slopes a few of the English colony remain : 
most of the younger sons have returned to the mot her conn try and 
no others have come to take their places, for civilization has 
usurped their playground and strung its barbed wire fence:; across 
it. The game and the old life of freedom have gone, yet its in
fluence and atmosphere remain. 

There are a number of ranches still where English books and 
magazines pile the tables anrl where tea is served at five p. rn. in 
Royal Worcester cups adorned with a coat of arms. The men c·on 
tinue to come in from their ranch work to spend a leisurely hour 
chatting before finishing their chores, unhurried a.~ young lords for 
whom time does not exist. rrhey still "change" before dinner 
and are ready for dinner and whatever diversion it may afford. 
Often charades are on the program and rare histrionic ability is 
displayed in presenting a four-syllable word which evolves into a 
four-act play. It i:-; still possible to go out for a stroll and meet 
the counterpart of Forbes-Robertson bringing in his cows and to 
have the wire gates opened witl1 the grace of a Chesterfield, to see 
any menial task performed with unconscious dignity and no 
apology and sit down to a simple meal graciously offered and en
livened by true wit, to feel the romance of the past in the present 
and to 1·ealize that beneath all the irre:-;ponsibil ity aml casualness 
of those younger sons lay rock-ribbed tradition arn.l inheritance, 
the unchanged and unchangeable morale of England. 



Pioneer Experiences in Colorado 
JOHN B. ARl\JOR 

I came to Colorado in 1863, when l \\as eight years old. Our 
family had been living on a farm si\ n1Iles \\est of Atchison, Kan 
sas, when father decided to move us farther \\est. He had gone 
to Colorado in 1859, helping to locatt' Ht l:' stat10ns for the Russell , 

•Mr. Armor lives In Denve r today 'l'hl>< a r ti cle ls the r esult of an Inter
view had with him recently by LeRoy R H a t en a t the suggestion of Jacob V 
Schaetzel. After being written out from n otl' t he sto ry was read and approved 
by Mr. Armor.-Ed. 
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Majors and Waddell stage line. Then he hafl put up a stamp mill 
on Clear Creek just bPlow Black Hawk. 

Our outfi1 for the trip in 1863 consisted of a four-horse team 
with a freight wagon ancl a span of dapple grays hitched to an 
ambulance. 'fhr gray team father had bought from the commander 
at Fort Leavenworth, the commander selling it because the horses 
were inclined to rm1 away at every opportunity. We traveled 1he 
Platte River route. On the way we met no buffaloes and the In
dians we saw did not bother us. One event I especially remembered 
was a severe hailstorm near Antelope Station. Nome hailstones 
were as big as hen's eggs and we had a terrible i irne to hold our 
teams. 

Upon arriving at the frontier town of Denver the family re
mained behind while father continued on to Black Hawk. Soon we 
followed after, taking the stagecoach. We went by way of Golden 
Gate, to the north of present Golden, and down Guy Hill. Bill 
Updike drove the stage and he was a wonderful driver. He could 
take a four-horse whip and at its full length cnt the wick of a 
lighted candle without putting out the light. I saw him do it. 

Father operated the stamp mill at Black Hawk for several 
years. The stamps were all of iron. In winter we children had 
sport ricling sleds down from Central City. 

The fan1ily went to Ireland, to father's old home, in 1864 and 
remained over winter. [ remember how news of !Jincoln 's assassi
nation caused quite a furore. We returned to America and to 
Colorado in 1865. We lived 11ear the corner of lJawrence and 
Sixteenth Street, Denver, where the Daniels and Fisher store now is. 

Our place was across the strf:'et from the old Denver 'I'heater. 
I remember going to the theater when the Langrishe troupe was 
playing "Uncle 'l'om 's Cabin." Molly Haymen played Eva. Jim 
Steck, son of Amos 8teck, was sweet on Molly and l remember 
how he cried at the death scene. Wf:' Wf:'Ilt to school at Eighteenth 
and Larimer. A Mr. Hatch was our teacher. We had entertain
ments on Friday afternoons, with recitations, songs, spelling 
matches, etc. I remember Ida and Hattie Hedges (both still liv
ing) were especially good singers. I was pretty good in geogra
phy. I could go to the blackboard and from memory draw a map 
of the United States, putting in the riYers, states, capitals of states, 
etc. 

In 1866 father took us to Ireland again. We crossed the plains 
on the stagecoach. They had good matched teams. From Ireland 
we crossed to France and attended the Paris exposition. Upon re
turning to Denver in 1867 we moved into a house at Champa and 
Seventeenth (site of the Colorado National Bank) , where we lived 
until 1873. 
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Father and John S. Jones had the contract for building the 
last forty miles of the Kansas Pacific Railroad. I spent the sum
mer vacation of 1870 there. 'l'he government had furnished about 
thirty-five Spencer repeater rifles (seven shots), mostly carbines 
(the short rifles), and plenty of government ammunition for de
fense against the Indians. I had good practice shooting. I got 
up quite a menagerie, including three tame crows (caught in the 
nest when young), an eagle, two prairie dogs, some horny toads, 
etc. 'l'hey hauled water from a water hole about two miles from 
camp for the construction gang. I went along and once brought 
back some water snakes to add to my collection. 

Every day, once in the forenoon and once in the afternoon, 
father distributed whisky to the men. Each man was entitled to a 
"jigger" of whisky (between one and two ounces) twice a clay. I 
helped carry it around, about three gallons in demijohns. A few 
men wou ld take the ir glass and throw the whisky over their shoul
ders. Others gave theirs to someone else; but most of them drank 
their allotment. One man got seven glasses twice a clay and in ad
dition he bought more whisky than his wages came to for the 
month. He had worked in a distillery all his life. I never saw 
him drunk. Father furnished good food, and the whisky created 
good will. He had the pick of the laboring men. General Palmer 
says father's men did at least 10 per cent more work than any other 
men on the line. Once one of the men gave my pet crows some 
whisky and their antics exceeded those of any drunken man I ever 
saw. 

I went to St. Paul's College at Palmyra, Missouri, in 1872. 
The panic of 1873 hit father pretty hard and he lost most of his 
property. In 1876 I went to work in the mines at Central City. 

At the time of the Leadville boom my bt"other and T outfitted 
to haul freight. We had one four -horse team and one two-mule 
team. We left Denver in late December, 1878. Our route was 
to Morrison and up Turkey Creek Canon. 'rhe dugway road 
through the canon was very narrow. lt ha'l been widened and ini
proved since. The old road was along the same general route as 
the present highway to Baileys. We hauled some freight from 
Denver and finished loading at Urant, then the end of the South 
Park Railroall. The freighL cousisted of groceries, supplies, etc. 
The rate was from three to six cents per pound. Our route was 
OYer Kenosha Hill, through South Park and over Weston Pass. 

Our first camp in South Park \\as at Bruebaker. We slept 
under the wago11. A big storm carnt- 011 d11ring the night. In the 
morning when we went in for brt-akfllst I hey told us it was 26 
degrees be low zero. In the face of 1111· sl<H'lll. WC' di<1 not l1are to 
drive on because we coulJ not gt-I slalili11g for our horses until we 
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reached Fairplay. Next morning it was clear and we started on, 
but the storm struck us at Jefferson and when we reached Fair
play it was still storming and was 24 below. We did not sleep in 
a house again until April. Sometimes we slept in the wagon; other 
times we stretched the wagon cover around the wagon and slept 
under the wagon. There were hundreds of freight teams and they 
kept the road open. But the road over Weston Pass was very 
difficult. The big freight outfits usually had a trailer that they 
could drop at difficult places. 'l'he teams were from two to ten 
horses or mules-mostly mules. Teams were coming in to Lead
ville from Colorado Springs and from the encl of the South Park 
Railroad. Some outfits bad several teams. McClellan and Spots
wood and Wall and Witter ran stages. 

The following summer we took three outfits of freight over to 
the Gunnison country from Leadville. We went to Salida, over 
Poncha Pass, Cochetopa Pass, ancl down to the Gunnison. At 
Cochetopa Pass, on June 1st, we had a snow of about fifteen inches. 
During the night someone disturbed the horses. I slipped on my 
boots, jammed my Colts .44 into my bootleg and started to run 
for the horses. My foot caught on a pole holding the tent and the 
hammer of the six-shooter snapped. The bullet went through my 
right foot and across the top of the left . I wrapped the wounds 
in a white silk handkerchief soaked with whisky. The men made 
me some crutches of small aspen poles. Morning and evening I 
would soak my feet in cold running water, where possible. I did 
not unwrap them for a week. The wounds healed without even 
festering. 

Upon reaching Gunnison we came to Professor Richardson's 
log cabin. The Utes called him "Two ·wagon Man," because he 
had brought in supplies to them through the snow, losing much of 
his outfit but getting through with two wagons, one loaded with 
hacon and the other with flour. The rush was just beginning to 
Gunnison. I recall only three or four houses and some tents at 
the townsite. A Mr. Kelly had a trading post there. 

Ouray and some of hi1-> Iml ians \rere there>. They had a horse 
race. I went to ll"alk up to thC' horse that "·on. The Indian told 
me not to go near for the horsr would hitC' a white man. I went 
anyway and thr horRe did not bite. much to thr Indian's surprise. 
The Utes were strong for horse racing. About once a year the Utes 
met the Piutes from Utah and had races, betting heavily. One year 
the Piutes just about won the Utes clean. Chief Ouray, through 
Agent Thompson, sent east am! got a good race horse. Ouray 
turned this horse out in the herd where he got shaggy and looked 
11ke the other ponies. When the Piutes came again Ouray had his 
pony beat the Piute horse just a little. The Piutes then got out 
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another horse and bet everything on it. Ouray had the boy let 
the horse have his head and he ran a>rny from the Piute horse. 
The Piutes returned home riding double. 

I stayed at Gunnison while m~' brother and Will and Walter 
Chamberlain went on to Hillerton and Virginia City with part of 
the load, the road being too bad to haul the entire load over it. I 
went with them the second trip. A forest fire almost caught us on 
this trip. 

On the return trip from the Gunnison country we hauled hay 
from the Saguache region to Leadville. 1 made two more trips 
freighting from the end of the railroad in South Park to Lead
ville. 'l'hen I came home and was taken down with typhoid fever. 
I went to work in the mines at Alma soon after I recovered. While 
there I climbed Mount Lincoln from the west side, up the cliff. 



General Mano Mocha of the Utes and Spanish Policy 
in lndian Relations 

E1,1';ANOR RICHIE* 

Documentary history of the lT1r Indians of Colorado begins 
with available records of the 8p<rnish administration of New l\fex
ico, for this branch of thr Shoshoni were <ircnstomecl io winter in 
the Manitou 8prings region and 1-1.<i far south as Taos, rrturning to 
the mountainous \Vrstrrn Slope trrritor,Y whrn i:.pring hrough1 
plains lndiani:. into the rlistrirts of thr (!fr eneamprnents in punmit 
of game or in i:.earch of cooler lorafions. Throughout the year the 
dark mountain pPople 1 madP forays againsf thr Navajo trihei:. in 
the Southwei:.t, harrirfl thP .Jicarilla AparhPs of northrrn New 
Mexico, 2 and madP clepredations on thP Pnehlo spftlPmPnts. They 
were aided in Rnch activitiPs hy the possession of ample i:.upplies of 
horseR, stolen, ranght from stra~· herds, or honght from Spanish 
tradPrs. TheRe HrtiYitieR soon mHdP thP I 'tes ohjPcts of military 
concern, whilP rumorR of minPrnls Hnd the nePC! for rmttPs to other 
Spanish settlements brought exploratory partiPs into ITtP rountry. 

After an P"'\istenre of <1hont eight dPcadeR the Rp<1nish settle
ments of the nppPr Rio (irandP " ·erP Hhanrloned temporaril~' in 
1860, when thP i:.ettlers who escaped deHth \YPrP rlriwn to El Paso 
by the Pueblo rPYolt lerl h~· Pope. Tt fell to Antonio Otermin to 
serve as gowrnor of thP prO\·inrP from l fl7!l to 16R:1, dnring the 

*Miss Richie, a graduate student a t DPll\'Pr I 11h·Pr!'ity, Is writing her M.A. 
thesis on Spanish rplatiom; with thP Utes.-F.d . 

1The Utes were smaller and darkPr than th" plains Indians. The Cheyenne 
word for the Utes meant "the black pPOplP."- F. \\" lfndge, Handbook of A.mer
i!;an Inclians North of lllexico, Part II. ~76. 

2The Jicarlllas continued to resid<' In 11nrtlH 1 n • 'rw Mexico and were put 
on reservations there hy the United State,. 
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period of the revolt, and it is he who is recorrled, by both Hubert 
H. Bancroft and Ralph E. Twitchell, as being the first to open com
munication with the TTtes. Further research of the archives of 
Mexico or Spain might reveal earlier records of these Inrlians, how
ever, for, as T,Titcht>ll points out , the Ranta Fe archives rlo not 
include the prerevolutionary documents. These papers were lost 
in the destruction of the upriRing. Accor<lingly, the record starts 
with Governor Otermin, who was joined in his retreat to El Paso 
by Captain Seh. IIt>rrera and 1''ern. Chavez, who witnessed the at
tack at Taos3 when returning from the Yuta4 country. 

Jn 1693 the Yutm; were included in the tribes listed by Field 
Marshal Francisco Marin when he made report on the various 
regions to Connt Galve. His clai,;sification included the Yntas 
among those Indians who inhabited the country" from the Rio Con
chos to J\iew Mexico <ind from there to the Rio Tizon [Colorarlo 
River], the coast. of the South Sea, and the provinces of Sonora and 
Sinaloa. ''~ 

Tn 1694 Governor rle Vargas, having but recently reestab
lished the settlement a1 Santa Fe, set out to inveHtigatP conclitions 
Hmong the more northern Indian pueblos. Following H round
about coursr on hi8 return to Ranta Fe, he passed through the Ynta 
territory and was a1tackec1 by a b<ind of Yutas on a stream called 
the San Antonio, losing eight of his men. 6 

'fhe eighiec>nth century record reveals the Yutas as spconclary 
causei:. of troublr through their relationR with other trilws, or of 
minor interest in connection with explor<itor,v t>xpeditions which 
led through their domHin: such aR I Triharri 'strip 1o El Quartelpjo 
in pursuit of the Picurips, 1706; Valvrrilr's experlifion north 
againRt the Yutas anrl ('omanche8, 1719 ; Villasm's efforts against 
the French encroachment , 1720; Rivern 's t>xplorntion to tlw Ciun
nison, 1765; and EscalantP 's investigations Hmong the Moquis in 
1775 and his exploration through Colorado and Tltah in 1776. In 
the first decade of that century the Comanches appeared in the 
region of New Mexico, and for a pc>riod were allied with the Yutas 
in making attacks on the Jicarillas, Pueblo Indians and the Span
ish settlements. The alliances had changed by about 1750, however, 
and the Yutas had become friends of the Jicarillas but bitter foes 
of the Comanches. Their reputation with the Spaniards in the 
following periorl was one of rather reliable friendship, marred 
only by thefts and petty depredatiom;. 

' "New Mexico Documents," Mss .. ofi9-81, cited by H . H. Bancroft, History 
of Arizona and New Mexico, 181. 

'The earliest Spanish spelling of Ules was "Yu ta "; other spellings are appar
ently based on the sound of the Spanish word, i.e., Utahs, Utaws, Yota, Youtas, 
Eutah, and others.-Hodge, op. cit. 

•c. W. Hackett, Historical Documents Relating to New Mexico, II, 395. 
•Bancroft, op. cit., 210. 
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When Don Juan Bautista de Anza became governor of New 
Mexico in 1777, the press:ng problem was the Inrlian polic~r to be 
followed in regard to the Apaches' of v.,r estern Texas and the Rio 
Grande and Gila districts, with the l'\avajo of Arizona, and with 
the Comanches on the north and northeast. lnYolved in the Co
manche situation, of course, was the enmity toward them on the 
part of the Yutas. Alfrerl B;unaby Thomas gives the details of 
Anza 's remarkably successfu l rolicy in Porgotten Frontiers. A 
document from the Spanish Archives in New Mexico, jnst trans
lated by the present writer, gives evidence that the administra
tive devices evolved under Anza \; sponsorship were being followed 
with the Yutas as late as 1810.8 

Dr. Thomas gives the diary of Governor Anza 's Colorado ex
pedition against the Comanches in August and September of 1779. 
Crossing the Conejos River and passing through the San Luis Val
ley, he was joined by two hundred friendly Yutas and Apaches, 
with whom he proceeded across Poncha Pass to thr Arkansas and 
into South Park. At .F'ountain Creek, near present Colorado 
Springs, the main Comanche band was routed. Two clays later 
Chief Cuerno Verde, the Comanche ''scourge,'' was encountered 
at the vVet Mountains near Grrrnhorn Peak, and there he was 
killed, togrther with his first-born :;;on, his four principal chiefs, 
a medicine man, ancl ten others. .Although the main body of thr 
Ynta allie:;; deserted after the first encounter and the remainder 
left the Spanish forces before the expedition reached Taos, their 
faithful friendship and assistancr was not allowed to pass unre
marked in 1786 when a final Comanche peace was being nego
tiated. 

In .July, l 78fi, four h unrlrrd Comanches, with threP <'11 ir fs , 
sought. amnesty at Taos, 1-rnd wC>rP later joine<1 by twenty-fivr morr 
men with two ch iefs. In Ortolwr captivrs werr ret11rned ancl host 
ages given , hut Anza annonnced that no universal }Wflc•r conld hr 
promulg-ated until the Comanclws unitNl. As a rrsnlt 1:1 C'Onfer 
ence " ·as held at Ca<;a de Palo on the Napesfl, or Arlrnns1:1s Rivrr, 
attended by reprrsentatiYrs of fill t rihrs of the ('omanrhr rxrrpt 
a frw distant onN;. Ecnerac1:1pa," ahm <'ailed Cota de Malla,' 0 WHS 

chosen to arrange a sati:;;factory wiwr. Th is c•onfrrrnrP WHS fol 
lowed by exchanges of gifts and mess1:1ges brtween Ecueracapa and 
Anza. 

Rumors of the treaty spread rapid!~- as far as the Yutas, who 
came to fear that their enemies, thr ('omanrhes, might dictate 

'"Apache" waR a name frPq\l<'ntly appliNI In all wil•l trihPR Pxcept thr Yuta. 
'Document No. 2304, aR listed in R K Twltrhl'll. Spanish Archil>e.• of New 

Mexico, II, 550. The original documPnt 18 In th" Kpanlsh Archives at Santa Fe. 
A photostatic copy, in possession of th• KtntP I li><torical Society of Colorado, 
was used in making the translation which is p1rs•·ntPd later in this article. 

'Translated as "Leather Coat." 
'"Translated as "Iron Coat or Shirt." 
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Spanish policy as a result of the treaty. They at once dispatched 
two chiefs, Moara and Pinto, who reached Santa Fe on January 
7, 1786, to make protest to Anza. Arguments were put forth 
against the peace and complaint made that the governor seemed to 
prefer unfaithful rebels to obedient and faithful friends. So great 
was the displeasure of the chiefs that they refused to smoke or ac
cept presents for four hours, but Anza was skilful enough to pla
cate the disgruntlecl Yutas and bring them to the point of re
gretting their opposition and asking inclusion in the deliberations. 
'l'hus it came abont that the Yutas made peace with their Comanche 
foes, acting through the two chiefs above mentionecl and through 
two others, 8unlo aJlcl Yugopampe, who wern at Taos. 

Peace was npgotiated at Pecos in February, 1786, with the at
tendance of both nations; a.l11l understandings were had respect
ing entry into Ppcos, trade privileges, correction of commerce 
abuses hy the Spanish and Pueblo traders, the tribes agreeing also 
to wage war on thl' Apaehes either singly or in cooperation with 
Spanish troops. 

At this samP time a system of ndministrative detail was per
fected and i11eludt>d in the peace negotiations. Bcfon~ Anza went 
to treat with tlw a11thorizec.1 delegation of Comanches at Pecos he 
had made prelirn inary agreements with Ecueraeapa, who came to 
Santa Fe on .B'elJrnary 5th. 111 private, Ecueracapa was persuaded 
to be elevated ovt·r a ll other l'hiefs and assume co11trol of national 
interests. He was assurecl lJy Anza that when the position was 
once achil'vetl }-;panish power wonlcl assist him, and Anza would 
decorate him wit It fill insignia Jiaving the royal bust, lo insme 
respect, snch a mt'dal being displayed to the chief'. At, tlw Pt>c·os 
peaee negotiations Anza clelivert>d 11 is staff of office 1 o Ecueracapa, 
"sayiug to him that ar:; an insignia of ai1tl1ority, it was of the great
est value for hin1 [AnzaJ for with it the king hacl c•ont"crrecl the 
government or that ]H'OVinee upon him. " 11 Ecucraeapa was to ex
hibit it befor·p all his nation ancl have it shown in the ra1hoheria.s 
of the absent tribes. 'l'l1is mission he delegated to 11is second in 
authority, aJ1d the staff was accordingly haJ1c.1ed. to 'l'osacondata, 
the Inclian namecl by Ecueracapa, to be returned to Anza after 
being displayed as tlirccted. 'l'hc plan was carriecl out with ap
parent snccess, and on July 14th Ecneracapa rode into Santa Fe 
with good report. Anza then hung upon the Comanche his maj
esty's medal, also giving the chief a complete uniform and "an
other suit of color" so that the insignia might "be displayed with 
the greatest propriety and luster. " 12 Some months later Ugarte, 
as Commandant General of the Interior Provinces, made provision 

11Alfred B. Thomas, Forgotten Frontie1·s, 305. 
"'Thomas, op. cit .. 320. 
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for a gift of 200 pesos to Ecueracapa and 100 pesos to Tosacon
data in appreciation of their services. 

The custom of establishing authority by the display of in
signia of rank did not drop into disuse when the strong hand of 
Anza no longer controlled Indian policy in New Mexico. Pike, in 
a letter to General Wilkinson from the Pawnee Republic, October 
2, 1806, gave an account of exchanging gifts and ceremonies with 
the chiefs of three hundred Osage. One of these chiefs, be stated, 
"Wore the grand Spanish medal. " 13 

In the document of 1810 referred to above we find evidence 
of a rather faithful preservation of Anza's formalities in raising 
one chief into control over the affairs of his entire nation. The 
translation of the document follows: 

''Sir Commandant General. 
[Marginal Note] 

''The Governor [of New Mexico], etc. gives notice of encoun
ters which the Yutas and Xicarillas14 had with the Comanches, 
Caiguas15 and Cuampes16 in which the Yuta general Mano Nfocha 
[Maimed Hand] was killed, and others of both nations; and says 
be has arranged suitably for the election of a general of the Yutas. 

* * * * * * * 
"In the mouth of October last [ 1809] there gathered in the 

neighborhoods of the towns of San Juan and Abiquiu some six 
hundred braves of the Yuta nation from the tribes of the General 
Mano Mocha, of Principal Indian Delgadito [The Small Lean One 
or possibly The Ingenious One], and The Coyote, Cuerna Ancha 
[Broad Horn], Dientecito [Dog Toothj, and other Indians of the 
type of the Payuchis1 7 who are found dispersed through the re
gions of Navajo, Ojo tlel Espiritu Santo [Spring of the Holy 
SpiritJ, and Cerro tle S. Antonio rHill of San Antonio] ; in which 
meeting they arranged to go 011 a buffalo hunt in union with the 
Xicarillas, to the Sierra de Almagre,1 8 which they actually did, 
setting out on the march for said range as soon as they had dis
cussed it. 

''In the month of this December I was informed by the Alcalde 
[mayor] of 'l'aos that said Yutas and Xicarillas being on the hunt 
were attacked by a band of Comanches, Caiguas and Cuampes who 

"Z. M. PikP, An Account of Expeditions lo the Soul'ces of the MissisSip?Ji 
""d through the Western Parts of J,ouisimw., <'IC (Phlla., 1810), Appendix to 
Part II, 48. 

"Early spelling of Jlcarillas. 
l 11Kiowas. 
18Probably Pawnee Republicans, Dr. L . R. TTafpn has concluded from his 

study of early Indians in Colorado. territory 
17Pah-Ures of present Utah state. 
18The Red Range, the Front Range In tl11• Colorado Springs region. Rio 

Almagre was the Spanish name for pr~ ""t l~ountaln Creek, branch of the 
Arkansas. 
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were met, also united, in the vicinity of the Rio Napestl,19 and al 
though the band of said Comanches and Caiguas was smaller than 
that of the Yutas-as the latter informed me later-by reason of 
those on horse having been divided from those on foot, there were 
killed the said General Mano Mocha, el Delgadito, el Albo [The 
White One], and a brother of Panenina and a brave, six being 
wounded; but that they brought a Comanche and a Cuampe to 
death, causing eighteen badly wounded among the Comanches and 
Cuampes. 

''As a result of the encounter referred to and its consequences, 
the Yutas developed resentment, complaining that although they 
were our friends we were friends of the Comanches and Caiguas, 
their irreconcilable enemies; the Principal Yuta, known as Coyote, 
intending for this reason-as this mayor and the Xicarillas in
formed me-to rise in rebellion together with the tribes of the 
Payuchis aforementioned. But having shown them, by means of 
the interpreter Manuel Mestas, that in addition to the fact that we 
never take part in their combats i11 emnity, we try in every way 
possible to prevent their being harmed when in ou1· territory, it 
being really impossible to accomplish this when war is carried on 
outside and vel'y distant from our settlements; they, convinced of 
their lack of reason by means of these reflections and others that 
seemed to me appropriate, were placated and refreshed, desisting 
from the project of rebelling and realizing their unfounded re
sentment. 

"Great loss and disadvantage respecting peace with the said 
nation results from the death of sa.itl General Mano Mocha, inas
much as he many times, through his powerful influence and good 
faith toward us, impeded the injuries and thefts which Yuta cupid
ity and greed have always planned to make in the Province even 
though there is peace. 

"As this offiee stands vacant through the death of said gen
eral, I have decided that tlte interpreter shall go to the encamp
ments of the Yutas to call the most outstanding ones to this city 
for me, where, with their consent, I shall select the one who seems 
to me most loyal and suitable for the position; and L shall turn 
over to him the medal , s1a.ff of office, and proper title to the encl 
that such may be observe<l, used and venerated by those of his 
nation. And on opportune occasion J shall give you due informa
tion and advice regarding this for your higher wisdom and ap
proval. 

''May God etc. 

"The Arkansas River. The meeting was probably near the foothllls, as the 
document was correctPd, after being first written, to show the encounter took 
place in the "Sierra." 
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''Santa Fe, March 21, 1810. 

"To Brigadier, Don Ncmesio Salcedo [Commandant General 
of the Interior Province, Chihuahua].'' 

The Yuta-Comanche peace established by Anza, which Thomas 
indicates lasted a full generation, had vanished by 1810, and his
tory was repeating itself in almost identical complaints on the 
part of the Yutas in regard to Spanish friendship with Comanches, 
the Yutas' bitter enemies, the policy of dealing with a unitecl 
nation through an outstanding and trustworthy chief had con
tinued on in full operation, however. 

.Almost a century after .Anza 's governorship the United States 
had found no better method of treating with the Utes aml holcl
ing them to their promises. In Chief Ouray, the American com
missioners and Indian agents found another Mano Mocha who 
negotiated universal peaee treaties and ''impeded injuries and 
thefts " which incl iv id uals a]l(l fact ions among t.lw lJtes planned 
against the whites despite iwacefu l agreements to eessions and 
regulatio11s which ate eve t· farther into the ancient home of the 
Utes and sappeu stre11gth from Ute charncter ancl customs through 
restriction and forced civilizatiou. 

Born at Taos of a J ica.rilla .Apache mother in 1833, Ouray 
spent his youth among the Mexicans as a sheepherder, later join
ing his ll te father's tribe in western Colorado. 20 Thus he com 
bined a11 understanding of liis rate with a knowledge of the Span~ 
ish language all cl. M cxican l nd ian policy. 'J'o the i11fluell(·e he had 
g·ainecl among his people as a result of prnwess and rrnown in 
his tribal life, he added a l'Olllj>l"Chension ol' tlic rate of the Rrd 
Man, always nrging cornplian<'e arnl s11Jm1ission as the least tragif• 
course for J1is 1rntio11, knowing J"nll wrll that. no whitt• invader 
would inteqnet. 11ativc resistHJH'.C in 1he Jight of patrioti<· ill'frnse 
of a11eient. rjgJ1ts arnl domai11 . F'or the service rPHd.ered the whites 
as a result of this pol icy, Ouray was rewarded with gifts and e:;teern 
even as Ecueracapa and. Mano Mocha hacl been houorPd. In tlw 
early years he was interpreter at. the Conejos Agency on a salary 
of $500 a year; in 1863 he gave service in negotiating a land ces
sion to the United States and establishing the Ute Reservation, 
later assisting in the distribution of supplies under the terms of the 
treaty; in 1867 he impeded the activities of Kaneache's war ?n the 
whites and gave warning to Fort Garlarn1. In 1868, at the time of 
:1 new treaty, this outstanding Ute of ihe American period was 
appointed head chief over the confeclnatP<1 1Ttes of Coloraclo al a 
salary of $1,000 a year. He was 11ot powerful enough to prevent 
the Meeker Massacre by the White Hivrr Utes in 1879, but he c1i<1 

c"'frvl ng IIowbert, 1'1dians of the PikP l'• ok N~gion. 
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cooprratr in thr relirf, inwstig-ation, and agreerucnt. t.o move the 
Utes [rorn thrir mountains to Utah.21 

fn 18!JO 1J11L one small rrsrrvat.ion of 1Ttrs rcm;iine<l in Colo
rado, hut rvrn there we find that. a heacl chic~ guided his people 
in wi8c1om in their <lcalings with the race winch had superseded 
them. 'l'hr t rihr8 of I ht> 8011 lhrrn I Jte,; who were lrft. undisturbed 
in Colorarlo wrrr tbP Capote, l\'i.uachi, ;md Wiminnchi, each with a 
chief, bnt one Igrnwio was hean rhief of all these tribes. The agent 
in 1890, D. l\feston, reportrd that Tgnaeio's influence and example 
were of the best. There, as ah;o in the rasr of Ouray, we find the 
Indian guiding his people away from white viees. " He discourages 
vices of every kind," thr agent. sta !Pn, "an([ e,;pecially says that. 
'he has no m;e for a TJtr who will fl rink. ' " 22 

With such rharacters ai;; Mano Morha, Ouray ann Ignacio re
corded for us, interrs(,c([ spec11la.tion arises as to others who have 
passed nnremarkN1 in thr imcerssion of Ute ehids who exercised 
tragic wisdom in urging friPnd,;hip with the white intruder. 

"HubPrt H. Bancroft, History of Nevada, Colorado ctnd Wyoming. 
'"Rrport 011 Iudian8 Taxed and not Taxed at the 11th Census (Department 

of the Interior), 227. 


